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Jj?f At Hnrrisburg, tbo legislature is still
nt dead lock. Jeff. Davis having refused to
exchange Major Whito, a Senator, on the

round that bis detention: would prevent on
orgnuir.aticn of tbo Senate., liis admiring
friends, who don't like to bo called copper-
head, and who are certainly not democrats,
miry out his wishes with more unanimity
than could be done in the Legislature at
Richmond. Finding, however, that popu-
lar feeling Is running strongly against them,
they now proposo to cave in, provided they
cm get a division of the offices.

Our neighbor of the Dtmocrut again
announces the "still further increase" of his
subscription list. This may, perhaps, in
some measure, account for the grout advance
la the price of paper in New York and
Philadelphia.

J? Gexrral Butler. The rebels have,
perhaps, a greater hatred for General Butler
than any other general in our army. In the
Xorth the Copperheads are equally bitter
against this gallant general. Thi may
eom singular, but our Copperhead neigh-

bors ought to be able to give a satisfactory
explanation.

ABSTRACT r THE A.I AI.
.YittKNAcsi: or GOV. H K ITX.
On Thursday last the State Senate remain-

ed unorganized through the factious oppo-

sition of the Copperheads. The Governor's
Message, was however, received and read.
Owing to the pressure on our columns, we
can mfly give an abstract of it :

The balance in the Treasury,.
November 80, 1S02, was 2,172,844 10

Receipts during the fiscal vcar
ending Nov. 30, 1803. 4,289,451 03

Total in Treasury for fiscal
year ending Nov. 80, 1803. 0,402,293 73

The payments for the same
period have been 414,054 05

Palancc in Treasury Nov. 20,
1303. 2,147,351 70
The operations of the sinking fund du-

ring the last year have been shown by my
Proclamation, of the 8th of September last,
as follows :

Amount of debt Common
wealth reduced, $031,720.4.0

As follows, viz :

Coupon Loan Act, May 4,
1MJ2, 100,000 00

Five per cent. 790,710 50
Four and one-hal- f per cent. 63,000 00
Relief notes cancelled, 9C3 00
Domestic creditor's certifica-

tes, 13 00
Interest certificate paid; 27 00

$054,720 40

Amount of public debt of
Pennsylvania as it stood
on the 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1802, $40,448,213 82

Deduct amount redeemed at
the State Treasury during
the fiscal year, ending with
Nov. 80, 1803, viz :

Five per cent, stocks, $808,489 78
Four and a half per cent,

stocks, 63,000 00
Relief notes. 109 00
Domestic creditors'

8 20

$951,017 04

Public debt December 1st,
1863, $39,400,590 78

Fuoded debt, viz: 0 per
cent, loans. $400,630 00

Funded debt, viz: 6 per
cent, loans, 83,709,980 45

Funded debt, viz: CJ per
cent, loans, 508,200 00

80,378,810 43

Unfunded debt, viz:
Relief notes in circulation, $97,251 00
Interest certificates outstand-

ing, 15,350 03
Interest certificates unclaim-

ed, 4,448 33
Domestic creditors" certifica-

tes, . 733 32

$117,780 33

$30,400,590 78
Military loan per Act of May

15th, 1861, 8,000,000 00

Total indchtednos, $39,400,590 78
By the act of the 15th of May, 1801. uu

thoriziug the military loan of $3,000,000, a
tax of one-hal- f mill was laid on real and
personal property, to furnish a fund for re-

deeming the same. I recommend that the
commissioners of the sinking fund bo di-

rected to invest the proceeds of the tax in
Stdto loan, so that it ug po drawing inter-
est, to bo in iiko mnnr.fr invested, or thut
they should apply such proceeds directly to
the purchase of certiticiibrs of the military
loan, aud cancel such tcrouVatts us shall be
purchased. -

Although our finances arc still in a healthy
condition, it is necessary to invite the wiri-k'i- s

attention of the Legislature to the con-
sideration of the mean of uiuiutaiuiug them
unimpaired iu future.

The Governor then refers to the matter of
paving the interest on the State debt in coin

r us equivalent, lie minks Unit as we
could not refute Covcniiui'iit currency iu
payment of debts due the State ; as it is our
tlulj to support the uovernmeut ; as Euro
pean (iovcruuicnti imy their interest in
paper currency, however depredated, during
ib legalized suspension of ppwie pavintMits,
ami as to continue payment of the Wereat
in coin would compel additional taxtitiou.
In cotntequence of the premium on gold,

ohm r iiittipiMi in puMiiji the Mate inter
t in currency. 11 cuucluiU-- his argument

en tuts point, as follows :

I muiiMiuiid the whole subject to the
furrful ami immediate ronaidcration of the
j jtialatuid. Home lcgil.itlini oiinht t.i I

had oit it bfi the dom ot thy present
month. In inj opinion the Commou wealth
will have t'ul&IM her olili(-Hlio- be provi
ding for the psvinti t of her Intcreat hi tlm
rumnev of tbe (jotcri.uuur. If the

should see tit to ctntiiiua I" py it in
ton, it aill bat llttrir duly l i Uvy lorthaitu
tuu heavy '.a let met tear for that purjmau.
I Oiu.l hi poking olwrvtf thai In plan
dnptvd I.J( utie t the HUlre of paling

lu luiviu, ud curriuey to ihiittUi hu
bnldrrt, apprat . me to l a holly uuaie
ami fouudvil ou au Luiiluiau.- - i.iiui lulii.

l bs lominof eK'l teiuia Iwuk thailer
frnewele. Uh'4um lha beak ol the ( i.imii..ii- -

tnii pay a l.oitifiiiU lateily Iioo whj),
ftui't ll Male tan III anVld I haw, aui
that la U preatui etHdlli. t--f Ike muiiliy,
II wgld l Itupulliui t" dute aa itiut It cap.
i'-- t ut ot aaita wmi m Ion t U lt
t J biltlMUl. etaI

during which the bank ar now relieved
from penalties for not paying Uwir Obliga-
tions in coin.

The Governor recommends an Increase, of
the salaries of public officers ; tho passage
of an act authorizing the appointment of
agents at Washington and Isashville, and
defining their duties which should include
the collection of alt bounties, back pay, pen-
sions, etc., due to Pennsylvania, and the ap-

propriation of $071,470 43 to repay several
banks for money advanced last summer, to
pay tho militia. Congress it is understood,
will repay it.

The Governor give9 interesting facts in
relation to the establishment of the Gettys-
burg Cemetery. Ho says:

The expenses attending the establishment
of this cemetery, including the cost of the
site and of removing the bodies of the slain,
have thus far amounted to $5,209 88, and
nn appropriation will bo required to pay
these expenses, and to meet our portion of
those attending its tutnre maintenance.

-

The act for the relief of families of volun-
teers in service may require somo revision.
It is alleged that in some parts of the State
the county authorities are backward in exe-
cuting the law. If this be so. the members
from the different counties will be aware of
tho fact, aud will bo most ready to make
such further enactments as may be proper.

1 commend to the prompt attention of the
Legislature the subject of the relief of poor
orphans of our soldiers who have given, or
shall give their lives to tbe country during
this crisis. In my opinion their maintenance
and education should bo provided for by
the State. Failing other natural friends of
ability to provide for them, they should be
honorably received and fostered as children
of the Commonwealth. The $30,000 hereto-
fore given by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, referred to iu my last annual mes-
sage, i.s still unappropritcd, and I recommend
that this sum, with such other means as tho
Legislature may think tit, be applied to this
end, in such manner as may bo thought
most expedient and eliective. In anticipa-
tion of the adoption of a more perfect system,
I recommend that provision bo mado for
sccuriug the admission of such children into
existing educational establishments, to be
there clothed, nurtured and instructed at the
public expense. I make this recommenda-
tion earnestly, feeling assured that in doing
so, I represent the n islies of the patriotic,
the benevolent and the good of the State.

The Governor suggests that relief bo ex-

tended to the starving Unionists of East
Tennessee ; and recommends a general revi-
sion of our Revenue Laws, with a view to
their increased productiveness, lie suggests
an additional specitic tax on mining and
transporting companies. Ou this point he
snys i

There arc several companies in the Slate
which, ia addition to largo mining privile-
ges, have control of the routes of transpor-
tation, by which alone the products of the
mines of individuals in their respective dis
tricts can reach a market. These companies
thus enjoy substantial monopolies, by means
of which they not only receive the fair pro-
fits of their own property, but are enabled
to make additional heavy gains at tho ex-

pense of individuals. In my opinion such
jrivileges ought never to have been granted,
nit as they exist, it appears to be just that

the class of companies which enjo them
should pay therefor an additional specitic
tax. llo abo recommends a plan tor too
collection of large sums due the State for
unpatented lands ; a specinc tax to be laid
on such lands ; all counties and corporations,
private or public, to deduct and pay into
tho Treasury the tax ou all loans contracted
by them, and a tax on the gross receipts of
all railroad aud canal companies.

The Governor has delivered to the Phila
delphia and Krie Railroad Company another
million of tho bonds deposited in the State
Treasury. Four millions of said bonds have
therefore been now delivered. There can be
no reasonable doubt of the early completion
of the work, and, when completed, it is con
fidently expected that the bonds held bvthe
State, secured ou the road for $3,500,000,
will become good interest-payin- g securities.

The Governor refers to tho Rebel iuvasion
of Pennsylvania ; to tho formution of the
Departments of the luonongahela and Sus
quchanna, and to the praiseworthy conduct
ot the mihtm. lie recommends action :or
the relief of militia disabled, and of thefauv
ilies of men killed. He pays a tribute to
the gallant dead of Gettysburg. Ho recom
mends a revision of the militia law ; aud
the preparation of the history of each of our
regiments lar preservation among our or
chives. Ho recommends tbo proposed
amendments to the Constitution giving all
our soldiers the right to vote.

1 he Governor thinks volunteering in the
State will bo a bucccss, if time bo allowed.
Recruiting here for other States should be
stopped by severe penalties. He asks the
Legislature to guard against hasty and

legislation.
i ltd uovernor closes by referring to w hat

the people of tho State have done since this
war commenced. He savs :

Not only have they sent 277,409 men for
the general and special service of tho Gov-
ernment, and supported with cheerfulness
the burdens of taxation, but our storehouses
and depots have liberally overflowed with
comforts and necessaries, spontaneously con-
tributed by them, under the active care of
thousands of our women, (faithful unto
death,') for the sick and wounded prisoners,
as well as for our armies in the field. Their
patriotic benevolence seems to be inexhaust-
ible. To every new call tho reoiiM! be-

comes more and more liberal. When the
intelligence was received ot tho barbarian
starvation of our prisoners in Richmond, the
garners of the whole Statu were instantly
thrown open, and before any similar move-
ment luu I been uiado cNewlicro, I w:is al-

ready employed on behalf of our people in
etloits to secure the admiitsion through the
rebel lines of ubuuilant supplies provided
for the relief of our suuViing brethren.
Those of our citizen w hohavo fallen into
the habit of disparaging our great Common-
wealth and the unsiirpaskcd elVorts of her
people, should bluh vwicu they look uu this
picture.

That this unnatural rclnllion may be
speedily and eticctually crushed, we lie all

under the obligation of the one paramount
duty that of vigorously supporting our
Government in its measures to that cud. To
the full cMent of my official and individual
ability it shall be so supported, and 1 rely
heartily on your i operation. I am ready
for all proM-- r mea.ures to strengthen its
arms lo riitourauu its upholders o.tiiiiu-lut- e

by public liUrallly, to theiuM-lv- e and
their fumiliea, the ineu a ho jiiva Ur it their
service- - - iu every mode to inv ioorate il ac-
tion. We a ru Dyliting the jreut JUtlle of
tiod of triith- - i.f lijihl-- uf liUrty. The
Almighty has mi attribute that lau fuvur
our vn and ilcgeiicral eni-mlt- .

No pfopla ran ubinit to territorial
aithout becoming coutempU

blu ill iisoan tvrs and i'l IIiomi of the world.
Hut it la toil only aciul territorial duuiem-lrnnuii- t

that ate tlruuuliutf, but ulntthe doMiuciion i.f iu vciy groum'.-woi- uf
our a bole iolilit'kl )lcn. ' li ultimate

iielioa iiuly at Uu U I he ililiiy of
I lie iteruiaorul kUtiit of a IkimkiIuI IU-

publiu. j'lisl U Ilia tiumliott la Ut now
si.ltrd, aiul by Ilia hlvtJug of liutl, wanuaa

i 'hat it ' I ao in uur Null II li j not
! latwiably.
We Lave, tluiiuf tha pul Vr, made

udghiy in Us Ion i4 ihIi a suluiiou, aol
U all Itumail piuii appttNu It it
swtNipUiioa. IM hiir mum iujr
lioi ita ahaUtv-- 1Iimm aud tituna 'rstill b Hquunl -- whaUiti satiilttts Htay I a
uxoaa'v ikn mil i iuia lit litU'flle
l.l'lll U.J'I a . f i !! f" J !v It t1 l out It,.

thing to the end to preserve and perpetu-
ate this Vnion. They have sworn that not
one star shall be reft from the constellation,
nor its clustered brightness Ite dimmed by
treason and savagery, and they will keep
their oath.

A. C. CURTIN.

XXXVllIth 1'0IU:SS lat
Washinoton, Jan. 8, 1803.

SENATE.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to promote

enlistments, as follows :

That all enlistments hereafter mado in tho
regular army, during the rebellion, shall be
for three years.

That persons of African descent, mustered
Into the service, shall receive the same cloth-
ing, arms, equipments, camp equipage,
rations, and pay as whites, aud each shall
have ten months advance "pav.

The wives and children of such recruits
shall forever thereafter be freo.

Chaplains absent from duty by reason of
wounds, shall have full pny without rations,
and half pay with rations when absent on
other leave.

A battalion of engineers is allowed an
adjutant, quartermaster, and commissary, to
be selected from the lieutenants of the bat-
talion. Other tniuor officers are allowed in
addition.

The bill was referred to tho Commitfecon
Military Affaire.

The Senate, on the motion ot .Mr. llson,
proceeded to the consideration of the enroll
ment bill.

Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, moved to
striko out the whole of the last section and
insert a new section.

Mr. Sumner said that the object of this
substitute was to popularize the bill.

First. That no person shall be allowed to
furnish a substitute, but the whole shall be
done by tho Government.

Secoud. That the compensation shall be
fixed by law nt $;00. In tho third place,
that every drafted person seeking exemption
shall pay o00, and if his income bo over
$300, ratably according to the rates. On
all incomes over $000, and not over $2,000,
ten per centum ; over two, and not over five
thousand, 20 per centum ; and ou all income
over $3,000, thirty per centum.

Mr. Sumner said that some persons sup-
posed that he proposed to require too large
a sum. He asked the Senators if any sum
can be too large to a man who is worth
$5,000 ? what the additional tithe of 10, 20,
or 80 per cent f Nothing.

Mr. Clark, of New Hampshire, thought
that the gentleman had a wrong theory.
The Government asks for men. The idea
waslhat the Government should obtain the
man or his substitute. The Senator puts the
whole matter into the hands of the Govern-
ment. When the old bill was passed, it was
assailed, and it was said you take ttie ncu
man's money, and tiic poor man's blood.
lie had never failed to satisfy the people
that tho present bill was for their benefit.
If you strike out the $300 commutation
clause, at what price is a substitute to be
obtained by the poor tna:i i There, indeed,
it would be taking the poor man's services,
aud the rich man's money.

3Ir. Clark said, if you repeal this draft,
tho people will say you did not believe it
just when you passed it. The draft was and
is a hard measure ; but I submit whether it
is not better to refuse to repeal the the com-
mutation. I um not certain if the twelve
million had been as well applied as it might
have been, we would have obtained more
men. The service should fall on all. We
should nil serve the Government, and I
want tho draft to fall where if wc can't get

.men we get money. We should retain this
clause. 1 oppose the provision of the geu-tlem-

from Massachusetts.
Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, said that he ap-

proved of some ot the features of Mr. Sum-
ner's proposition, but ho thought it was
was against the spirit of patriotism that a
man should not be allowed to furnish a sub-
stitute, ns this act forbids; but let every
man either furnish a substitute or pay.
This would indeed popularize the bill.

Mr. Sumner modified his proposition, al-

lowing a drafted man to furnish the sub-
stitute.

Mr. Collamcr, of Vermont, said he thought
the object of placing in tbo

commutation was that the price
would not bo higher than if the Govern-
ment furnished them. Tho schedule of
infirmity looked to me as if tho surgeon was
endeavoring to show his learning. No one
would cscaic miiess. perhaps, the limn who
said he had never been sick excent once,
when he hail the measles. (Laughter.)
Various reasons besides physical infirmity
had prevented the full success of the dratt.
Again, it was given out that the payment of
thu money did not have the ell'ect of furnish
ing substitutes. Tiie Government took the
money and hired a substitute. That sub-
stitute was for the man who paid the com-
mutation. The t U'ect of this misunderstand-
ing of tho intention of the commutation
clause was that the price of substitutes rais-
ed, defeating one of the objects of the bill.
The mode of administering the law had a
tendency also to defeat the draft. They
obtained about 4,500 men, and twelve mil-
lions of money. Why not make another,
and another draft, even the whole five, be-
fore calling the draft a failure. I think tho
e xperiment of tho first dratt fully vindicates
the w isdom of its trainers.

Mr. Collamcr said he opposed the propo-
sition to repeal the $300cuinmutation clause
lit some length.

Mr. Lane said, that under the provisions
of the bill, 35,000 men paid their money,
and were exempt. The report of the pro-
vost marshal shows that we have but about
500,000 men. If you continue these exemp-
tions, how long will you have ineu to draw
from. If the war is to be prolonged, I tell
you that you will have to repeal the exemp-
tion, or have no army at all. We tried the
ilrul't, and exempted 33,000 men. As long
as you retain the $31)0 clause, you w ill have
less and less basis to draw from, aud you
will have to make a general conscription,
without substituting, ot every ublu-bodie- d

limn. It discouraged volunteering also, for
while a citiell knows he could escape the
draft, he will not volunteer. The dratt had
no fears for him. 1 think the clause has
resulted in evil and nothing but evil. My
State will fill her quota without drafting. 1

prefer volunteering, with high bounties, but
if we do make a draft, let it not be a mock-
ery.

Mr. Wilson M that, Ihough liiMruetcd
by his committee to rc'H the amendment
reMling tho commutation clause, he d

to Huk iu favor of iu retention.- -
He Iflieved that the KHTetury of War was
against striking li out. We have enrolled
large miiuUrs of meu who a 111 not be draft-
ed. We shall not need all these nun. and a
lurife portion uf the hlsles will furnish vol-unti-

i. J thlitfc wa bsve in the aiuiy Olid,-00-

uuii, of width 400,000 are vUVtive
soldiers, do tio think the rvU'ls have over
S.'VOOO. have pood rtoit lor this Uliif.
I thiuk I ha nlwilioa will Imp rfunhvtl out by
October. I do not btiheva uur aiuiy will ba
dtpUwduf inoia that! I J OoO ViU le U-foi- s

July, W raiswl HU.Ooo mm uudur the
prvaur uf Im drall aud the power ot

bud Ulu thai if bouullcs aia
tsuu'ktl iu ebrury w shall put lulu I Us
UvlJ u.oi lb tlf lb autouul viiiUsd of
by tha tjuvtiiim.nl. deii Ua

in U kuii.u.I, i,4 iu uim uf tiWasbmttawl lueiyliLva H'uuth, aa4 shad
Uitita iu su amiud iU Lid,

Wr (uaau, uf IVnustliauia, aahl ka U--
lleve l Ihsl lb hjiMi.f lime kd li UUud
ait'i ite bn, bgt that waa ana the I

n.'ii is tiltu.l. i lbs I eri.li I mi It ,t ufivi.g I lav t IJ n a

cernlng tbe timo. When the President calls
lor 800,000 men, ana a man name is put
Into tha wheel, bo is not liable to draft
under that quota. Should he again be drafn
bis Drincioal becomes liable. He thought
the repeal of the $300 clause would be inju
dicious. He thought that ilt. Humner out
was surcharged with titles. He thought
that men could be obtained under the old
draft without difficulty, if it were conducted
fairly.

After a short executive session, the Senato
adjourned until Monday.

WAonisioTOH, Jan. It, 1804.

Skmate. Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, pre-
sented a memorial from the Frisnds of New
York, praying for exemption from the draft.
Referred.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, presented
three memorials of citizens of Wisconsin,
praying Congress to abolish slavery in the
Territories. Referred.

Mr. Pomerov, of Kansas, presented peti
tions from teu hundred women and two
hundred men of Kansas, craving for the
abolishment of slavery throughout the Uui
tetl States. Uclerred.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, introduced a bill to
set apart a portion of the State of Texas for
the use ot persons ot Atncan descent.

Air. W ilkinson, of Minnesota, ollercd a
resolution that the Secretary of War be
requested to furnish all the information in
his possession, touching the arrest and
incarceration of certain soldiers of fho 0th
Minnesota regiment by the military authori
ties of Missouri at Jctlerson City.

Mr. Wikinson said that a negro had come
into tho camp, and told tho soldiers that
his former master, a rebel had gone into the
service of the Confederate Government. ' He
also said that, by tho permission or the
commander of the post, General Brown, his
wife and children were in prison for the
purpose of being taken South for sale,
These soldiers of the 0th Minnesota having
recently been sent down there, considered
this an outrace. and about forty of them
started out for their rescue. Reaching the
depot they found a train of cars there, with
the passencers all on board : they took the
women and children out of the bands of tho
traders, and delivered them over to their
husbands. Thcrc-upo- forty of the soldiers
were arrested, thrown into prison, unit re
main there now as he learned.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, remarked that scores
of soldiers had been confined in dungeons
in Missouri, for hurrahing lor "Jim Lane.
Some of these were afterwards released, and
thu colonel, bv whoso orders they were im
prisoned, was himself made to hurrah for
"Jim Lane."

The subject introduced by the Senator
Irom Minnesota, is now uiuicrgown mi m
vestisation by the Legislature ot .Missouri

The officers appointed by Governor Gam
ble arc the offenders. The soldiers of Mis
nonri are unconditional Union men. The
officers under the Gamble regime are sym
oathizcrs with treason.

Mr. Rroomall. of Pennsylvania, offered the
foIlowniL':

Il7trid, The burdens of the Government
slinnlil be made to fall as nearly equal as
possible on all parts of the country.

A.id HVitiws, The southern portion have
willmted but little In men mid money

iv.r.ii tha smiDort of the Government i

And ithcrettx, For every black umn enlisted
iu the South some man lrom the overmiruen-p- 1

Vortb will be exempted from the draft ;

And whereat, The only way to effect this
is to get the black man ;

It is therefore duly declared to be the
ser.se of this House, that the Government
should use strenuous efforts to procure those
claimed-a- s slaves in the rebel territory by
giving them full pay aud bounties, as to
other soldiers and guarantee them freedom
nt once on enlistment.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, sui l lie would move to
lay the resolution on tho table unless the
gentleman would allow him to amend by
conscripting all the blacks in the land.

Tho House refused to lay the bid on the
table yeas 01, nays 73.

Tho War in tVottlorn Vlrfjlnlu.

THE LATE REBEL n.MD A COMPLETE FAILt'UK.

IIuadq'us Department or West Va, )

Sunday, Jan. 10 f

Major Cole, in command of a battalion ofJ

Maryland cavalry, encamped in i.ounon
county, was attacked at 4 A. M. by
the guerrilla Moseby, the lutter's force being
ne:ir four hundred strong.

After severe fighting for an hour Moseby
was repulsed, leaving his killed and wound-

ed on the field.
Among tho rebel dead were found four

commissioned officers.
Our loss is reported as two killed and

eleven wounded. Amoncr the latter are
dipt. Vernon, severely, add Lieut. Rivers,
slightly.

Gen. Sullivan has a force of cavalry now
in pursuit of the enemy.

Moseby attempted to surround and sur-

prise the camp, but found Maj. Cole on the
alert and ready for him. The fight was a
gallant one on Cole's part.
DESPATCH FUOM GENEttAL KELLET TO GOV,

DOREMAM.

CcMnEULASP, Jan. 7, 1804.
A dispatch just received from Colonel

Thoburn, commanding at Petersburg, in-

forms me that tho rebel force threatening
him for several days past has retreated
toward the Shenandoah Valley. The forco
was o formidable one, consisting of three
brigades Ic's, Walker's and ltosses's, all
under the command of General Fitzhugh
I.ee.

Deserters report that it was tho intention
of Lee to capture the garrison at Petersburg,
take New ("reck and Cumberland, destroy
our stores, break the railroad by burning
the bridges, ic, Ac.

I am happy to inform you that the great
raid undertaken by Gen. F.arly, in retalia-
tion for our late movements in this depart-
ment, has thus far tesulted in a complete"
failure or fizzle. An empty wagon train
returning Irom Petersburg, was captured by
a poniou of the enemy's forces. With this
exception they have not thus fur been able
to iuriict upou us any injury. Mojiy deserters
sre coming in, ami our cavalry are picking
up many stragglers.

1 Ue railroad Is sale and trains are running
regularly. The weather i cold aud thu
suow is several iuehes deep.

li. Y, KELLEV,
llrigadier General.

PETAILI or TDK HAIP.
CruBEiU-AKD- , Saturday, Jun. 0. Perhaps

by niera accideut, rather limn through gross
neuligeiiee on the pari uf a rebel brigade
roiuiitaudrr, wa have U'come possessed uf
an ullicial documiul stttiiiK forth what was
inteudt--l to ba Ike uriyiual plau of Gtueral

rti'a lata operations.
1 have not uow tha opportunity lo enter

Into details, bul la a geuiral way will statu
thai Gtu. fctrly was locut I list llultimora
and Ohio railroad at MattiusburK, and by a
Conil'lualioB of Uiovsmmils, alUUipl lha
capture of such I'ldou foivta as wne

Mailinsburg and New I rvk. At lha
Isllsr plat, Ueu. Luily, laving hraul Ihsl
wa wia cooceutraliiirf rtHia at )lartii.t
burg, and hav lug also Uw rvliably luloiuivd
that Uuiivral Avwiil waa Ihvra Willi a strong
eavalry loiva, tMcrudued, after consul'.-l!- o

wltii trivial rUl cuiumaudvrt, 14 alluf
ttla plan -- be ct'Uiing to lha coMlusiou tbl
l a loutd ol ttuik liaruusbuiK wita auy

hktiiUl f tut ., aud I list Ue cuuM kul
o ivtiaat wiluoul lilujing rvasuia uu

biumlf M aatiiiaadteutsd ouuuidoi.
au suia'i'iisn, wiiituui also Miiaii at kui

! made au tlllt to ' lt! ul jul tl iujuie
1

1 ia ai way. (, dupauisj
(.( ) ilihgh J t ie I lv .c t ilit t ; I

the capture of the garrison at Petersburg,!
Hardy county. How this tailed, the reader
already knows.

ltosscr waa to try and cet into uumocr- -

land and capture or destroy all tbe stores
hero.

Both Lee and Rossoa railed, because Early
could not get to them tbo promised rein
forcements, wltli artillery, tc. I uis isw nai
the official rebel documeut says In regard to
the Istu movements and the different plans
adopted.

We havo also become possessed of very
important information in regard to the
strength and position of rclicl commands
and tbo avowed intentions of several rebel
officers high Jn position.

A report la circulation relative io u
capture of the garrisou at Joncsville, West
Virginia, leaving the luierence mac iuo
commander of the Deportment of West
Virginia is responsible for our loss at that
place. Such is not the fact. The command
thus captured was within the limits of Gen.
Foster's department.

The weather continues very coia uere,
and the slciphinff is cood.

We are in daily receipt ot uvoraoio
evidences iu regard to the efiect of the
Amnesty Proclamation among the rebel sol
diers. Deserters from almost ail tho rebel
commands enter our lines bringing us in
formation of sometimes the highest import-
ance. They take the oath of allegiance,
and then, instead of. becoming a burden to
the Government, are usefully employed to
the public benefit. Every opportunity is
afforded them to avoid the chances of cap-
ture by rebel raiders.

I'rom Mortis a'nrollna.
Kf.wbf.rx, Jan. 7. The 2d regiment of

North Carolina Volunteers is rapidly or-

ganizing at the headquarters, nt Beaufort.
Perry Carter, a prominent Unionist citizen

of Murfleosboro' was arrested a few dnys
ago by Confederate soldiers, and sent to
Webhui, charged with treasonable corres-
pondence with n public enemy. So great
was the indignation excited by this new
outrage upon the rights and liberties of
citizens, that Carter was immediately re-

leased and returned to his home in Murfrees-boro- '.

Carter is the father-in-la- of Charles
Henry Foster.

NnwBEi'N, (N. C.) January 0. The 58th
Pennsylvania has for tho war,
and will soon leave for home on a furlough.
Several batteries have also as
well as a majority of the men of various
regiments.

.Eleven hundred persons in Ncwbern have
taken the ortth annexed to the President's
auniesiy proclamation. The North Carolina
Times the new local paper published here,
says that the people of the State pre ripe
for a revolt against the Richmond liovcru-men- t.

The leaders of the movement advo-
cate a separate sovereignty, though boldly
avowing a return to the Union to bo pre-
ferable to the bresent state ol nil airs in Dixie.
The Raleigh Standard says the peoplo iu
the extreme western counties of North Caro-
lina have been deprived of all mail facilities,
on the ground of disloyalty to the Con-
federate Government.

Iti to I'roia Cliurli-Mton- .

New York, Jan. 12.
The Heralds Folly Island correspondent

says: Gen. Gillmoro has been amusiug the
enemy by throwing Greek fire into the city.
Ou Sunday week twenty shells thus loaded
were pitched into the city, and every cue
exploded. The result was that a large tire
was kindled in the southern part of the city,
which burned with considetable fury during
the balance, of the day.

Heretofore Gen. Gillmoro lias not been
able to throw shells containing Greek fire
into tho city, as they generally exploded in
a second or two after leaving the gun, but
by a recent contrivance, shells have been
uitidu to land their fearful and destructive
contents just where they arc wanted by our
artillerists, but where they are most unvvel-ilom- o

to CharlcsloiiLans. The city is
at our mercy. The licet is perfect-

ly quiescent.
The steamer Fulton brings Charleston

news to the 3d in.-ta-

The siege of Chaileston was yet in pro-
gress. Twenty shells were thrown into the
city on Thursday, the 7lh iust., with what
result was not known.

Late Charleston papers give us an inside
view of matters in that city. Affairs present
by no means the cheerful aspect some would
have us believe. The Charleston Hotel is
closed, and notice is given that the Mills
House wilshortly follow the example. The
reason assigned for thus closing two of the
most fashionable-hotel- s iu the South is the
great destitution of provisions of ail kinds
necessary to conduct the establishments in a
manner agreeable even to the unfustidious
taste of the guests. The congregations of
two churches publicly invite the congrega-
tion of a third to join them in religious
worship, for the reason that the edifices of
the former are subject to danger from our
shells. Nearly all the wurehousss situated
iu the vicinity of the piers are emptied of
goods mid abandoned.

Gillmore's fire, tjien, is after all effective.

I'lie I'Jjiiit Hrl wet-i- t IlroiiHti uml

Several Americans, who went to Europe
to witiuss thu great fight between Heemin
and King, have relumed, and thry tell, to
say tho leaat, a strange story ; one, if true,
which speaks but poorly, for "English fair
play." Among these parties returned are
Tim Ileenan, Con. Fitzgerald, John Coupe
and Frauk McEntyre. These men corrobo-
rate the hitherto published, of the
unfitness of Heeuau's seconds, who failed to
claim "time" on one or two stated occasions,
wheu King w as unable to "put iu un appear-
ance," owing to his weakness from lleeiian's
blows- - Savers is accused of being under
under the iutlueneeof too frequent libations,
showing himself a better Uttilt-hMt- than
secoud. His treatmeut of the "liny" was
said t.) be rough and unnatural, grabbing
him by his bead and ears. Jerry oon, so
Fitzgerald says, while Median was hing ou
the ground, attempted to dilucato bi
thumb, exclaimed : "He'll have no more
need of that hand." The fulls given King
by lleenun are said to have bevu terrific, ami
King's secoud is accused of catching him
i.nee under a heavy fall, which would have
probablv I lid him out. A well known

ii;iardit" iu this city, from England (ami
from one who knows what he ia writing),
sajs that "llecnan drugged." K saya
ul.n, that "four tihyaiciaiis alio attended
Ileenan alter the light, stand ready to pub-lia- ll

their sworn atiulav ita to the fact that hi
$yiUm tr nil" cklwvnn, but Heviiail a ill
not ermil It.

I'rviM I'orirrwei .iluitrov,
rotiraaak Mokhhu, Jan. 1 1. -- -l ha steamer

John Tucker arrived this morning from
(laliiiuore, with aout eighty woumlvd rebwl

priaont ra, bound to 1'oinl lMikoul,
The Old iK.itduliia, uf Morlulk, says It i

rmuoivd thai lieu. lUruea, lietly, aud Led
lie, by an mdvr front Waahiugiuu, were

of their Mwitioas Iu ilia Army of the
I'uluiiiav, and thaltiu. Vilell will auteeid
lien. lUrnce.

t'rlvala Wilson R Kurns, IUtttry II, 81
Artillery, bat Urn ttnttiietd

by inurl inarlial lo U shot Ik death, lr
iKat rtiou, Uuuaral llull-- f tiaa approvl tha
sibttbia,

4iwMai, a ike fcai,it uf lk

a: .miIwiumi ia lae I fcli4 anaus Vmuhh
aoiet.4 tna kit4Meat eai.Uie4 ) !

uUm I ake efcl ixll e- -i U tllwS
Ike i hn li- - m tv.ta a4 aaJ imu4
u e Wave kiii . aaeikfiaut,
4' te-n- e ai ti4i Me al--.i i be
tiww4. im .. a,uila-a- ! Irwui- -

aki i ( t.i us i it st t

General Itnnka' Iepnrf menta
New York, Jan. 10.

The stosmshio Columbia. Cnntain De R.
Barton' arrived at this port yesterday after
Hood, with New Orleans date to the 3d
inst. door

betInformation had reached New Orleans h
from three or four different direction! that
all the rebel troops who have been operating and
in Western Louisiana, on tho banks of the Dew

Mississippi, aud, in fact, tbo whole forco of
tho enemy, w ere gathering in Central Tela?,
and uniting to form one large army, to
attack our new acquisitions ou the const of
Texas. They will number at least twenty or
thousand. or

The most ample preparations had been of
made to meet this rebel lorce as RCll as I

possible with the number of troops in" tlm
department, and it was expected that news
of great interest from Texas would soon be
received.

The Nineteenth Army Corps still remained
at New Iberia. Nearly every regiment had

as Veterans, The agent of the
State of Connecticut was at New Iberia,
paying every man from that State who

three hundred dollars. Tbe Twelfth jn

Connecticut had en motse,

Hon mm.e ScFFKntxa of Somhkiis.
Four hundred of tho 111th 117th and 118t"n
Indiana six months's volunteers were order-
ed to report nt Indianapolis, their term of
service having expired. They left Tazewell
and were marched over the mountains
throuoh the cold, some of them withont
shoos, on their feet, and with but little
clothing. They were compelled to march
day and night, with but a scanty supply of
food, and a number of them actually died
from starvation. In one party of one hun-

dred nnd two, twenty-fou- r died before
reaching Camp Nelson ; and after reaching
that place, fifty men of the same party fell
down from sheer exhaustion and died in a
few hours.

Out ot tho fivo hundred who left Taze-
well, but three hundred nnd fifty reached
to this plajc, the remaining one hundred
and fifty having died from exposure and
tho want of food and proper care. One
night two men belonging to Company A o
the 115th Indiana hud become so weak from
starvation that they fell by tbe wayside,
and actually died crying for dread. These
facts were related to us by botl officers and
privates belonging to the different regiments
named above; The men w ho arrived here
presented a most pitiful oppearance, bein;;
but scantily clothed, and having been al-

most without food for several days. Louis-til-

Jfiiii'Krut, .(. 0.

I'i'oiii liti-l.lo- u

Boston, Jan. 12. The TrarcUcr states
that letters have been received in this city
from a northern clergyman, who established
himself iu Charleston, with his family, but
a short time before the rebellion. He gives
touching details of tho anguish ami suffer
ing of tho inhabitants, manv of whom hope i

and pray for redemption even at the handil
of the Yankees. In his opinion, the time is
rapidly approaching when it will be neces-
sary to give up the city eo save the people
from nosolute starvation. Of course, nli
that can will leave the place, but many have-no- t

the means, and neither have they any
place of refuge.

Ji"Tlie Democrat is publishing a sctieS
of articles in reply to Rev. Mr. Shannl'elt's
Farewell Sermon, nt the Rush Ihiptisl
Church, in which a defence of slavery is at-

tempted.

i

Such an attempt might have !

been excused before the rebellion, caused by i

tnesc very stavelioiuers. istila man must t

sadly behind tho times, who can, at this J

.lay, when intelligent slaveholdertheunelvcs
ask for its abolitioii, plead for the contiiui- -

ancc of an institution, at once demoralizing, i

and debasing to our people and destructive I

to liberty unci Union.

17" The I'ottstow.n Rank. This insti-- :

tution has been so much nnnoyed by the
coustunt defacing of their notes which con- - j

tained a portrait of Riichanan, j

that they have recalled their old issue, and I

have had General Jackson substituted on I

the plate for the portrait of Rtichanaii.

Jif" Lewis Jamison, of Williamsport, a
i

government lumlier contractor, has been

sent to the Old Capitol, for frauds in fur-

nishing lumber Ac.

Miiauioklu Coal 'l'rul-- . j
j

SuAMuKM, Jar.. 11, lst4.
V'i. ( '''t- -

fur week eaJiug Jan. 9, M'U
Per lat report, l.O'.M 17 j

17 10

Tide Huiiwre unfJeuruHt and vntfife Medicines.
For unpleasant and itnneron diseases, iiso

llfcL.Ml)t'l.U S EXTRACT HI CUV, !

Which ha rereired the endowment of tbe nut j

JRO.Ml.Ni:M' PHYSICIANS IN Till: I". S. j

U now oucred lo attlictt-- buiuaiiily aa a certain cure
lor Ibe following UUcasea and yu'pttiiw oiiginatiuu
Irom tlUeaaea aud abuae of tbe I rotary or Scxuul
Drsan.
licucral liability, '

j

Mental and rhynical Deprctaion, .
Imbecility,

Ilvtvfntinati'n of P.lood to the Head, i

Cenlut-ii- l Ideas,
llyitorin,

l Irritability.
P.calleMOMuind and Sleeplenee at Xilit, j

Abreuce of Muscular Kolciuicy,
Loo of Appetite, .

Kuiaciaiion, t

Low Spirit. j

lianri;anitut!oiit or Paralyaii of tbe
' Orguua of ciuiicratiotM, j

PalnitaliOD of tbe Heart, '

And, lo fact, all the emieouiilauta of a Nervous aud
llcbiliUiled itale of ibe yfleui.

To iitMtrt ltr grni'tnt. cut'iliti out.
ASK Foil UKI.MIi'il.I) S. task sa oraia.

Cl'ULS UCAKA.VltF.li.
See advent. entut iu auotber column.

Jan. td Ita.

A Xnoi rcree Coi'on. Coi.l. oh Sons TaaoAT.
which iitijhl be cheeked by a aiuiple remedy, like
liru lironchial Trocb,'' if allowed to prontu

luay teraiiuale arriuuaty.
For Ukom Httn. CAtARtin, aud

Cuusli, "IbeTroehea" are und wiiliadtaii-'"- .

(iviug iuiuieduvle relief.

hatever double luay be cnterlaiued aa regards
the I niou, there u one Ihiu I bat Ihire eaa be no
doubt l.ut. and Ibal la (lor we apeak from expe-

rience thai li.rriok Alleu'a tiol l Medal Suluralua la
tbe beol and ui-- l uerioclly baalthy doua-- evoaudcr
iu exuleiiee. Il ia to far ahead el auy utuer Mileralua
ur aoda, thai all who um il. vau . al a laiieeof a
taster ibal what we ay ia tiue. tlJ to your llrucea
and (ol a paper of il, aud uur word ( l It. you will
never use any other Ih.ir dd at 111 Liberty
Street, New tork. tluat Murebaau sell U.

boaxi aiciisa
ulttluury ('iMMMitiluii t 4'ttrulile

IHaeUMi J

A CAUU.
Tj l'oai urrtvis.

Tha aadfaina kauug Ua (alure4 I liaalth
iua lea weeks, by a very nuiple reNily, after kev.
li.f autVred aayeial year with a MVeie lu4 effVe.

tloa, aa4 thai dread dieeaee, Cuinuaiptiua U auil
uu to stake aauaa let ble (allua-eufkre- r the aieaut
uf ear.

T all wkedetitell, ke lllsral a ef tbe are'
H(l iiua aea4 (Ilea ut akajse), auk lite dueuluox
ai pttpanaaud sauig Ike eatua, akiek Uity will
lud auie sura k t'eeaeuiiua, Attkma, Utuewbl-Ue- ,

t'wuak, t'vdda, e. Ike aaly tkjet ef Ike e4
ettuef laaeadiei lis fieaetiplMia U s kewall Ike

SaHwie-i- , 4 er4e4 lalwaie'K akiek ke
U ke laveioeUs , a4 ke k--,e iu eutwet aUl
ll kieletfadjt, a U auluMaU.ee kovkU-- l ei4 May

pete Ueeuea;
I'etiua ial.S4 ikt eesil-lf- a adl eddied

Hit klyHAkOA Uiy. Uilawkwi,
kwatfeaa r k'e Vak

i tMHk

What Ma Torr Pro. M. TopP,
rn I'orp conn It, fanryinK himelf to be r T'L.

IIU IIIli IsiIt ffT. dodmI the mixtion to hf. .'2
a icplnr tree, when he rforreJ him to her

IkS heo irked tor his eonoont, Inhering nnd J! "
Influence of ginger pop.jpopr Popp put a.

to the tune of "Pop Out tbe Vteuul." ' ?
tiling for Popp lo hre done tlien, wnoU h T

to pop off to rhllsdelpbla, pop Into Ue J3ro
Btone Clothing Hull of Rockhill A Wilson, io. CO. 1

606 Cliotmot street hoot S!xlh. end pop Into a
acd suit. This would eeUlelbe qnuttion

with hia lady lore end bcr poppy.

Lirsn Con.AisT, DrsrcrsiA. Jaundice, Nr
Tout llrliility, and all Dineiuet arining irom a disor-
dered Livtr or IStouiiicli, such as Constipation. Tile,
Acidity ofthe Btomaoh, Names, Aenrtburn, Fulnett

Wright in the Btomnoh, Sour Kructnt ion, Sinking
Fluttering st the 1' it of the Stuinncb. Swimming
the Ueml, Hurried and Piffirult Uroathinir. Klut.

"'ri"Kr he heart . Choking Sensation when lying
I'imneea of Viaioti. Doti or Webs beforo the

mni.ieilowDeM or the Nun and i.ve.Flashes uf Heat, nnd Great Lcnre.ii,n .Si.iriia. r
speedily and perniitncuttT cured bv HmoF land's
Ufhxak HiTTEitB. eld at ti cents per Ih.UIc l.y tho
proprietor. Ir. C. M. Jackbux ft Co., 418 ARCH
Mrcet, Philadelphia., and by alt itrugxisti and doa-lou-

in medicines in the L'uiled Stales and Canada

MADAME POnTElfS CURATIVE BALSAM
lie long tetml the truth that there are firrt principle

Medicine n there lain Science, and thia .Medicine
compounded in principle mitej to the manifold

nature of Mini ! Thecnreof Culde i in keeping opoo
the porcf. and creating a penile interim! witrtuth,
and thia cnuted by tho uie til' this Jliilicino. Ita re-
medial qunliliea are bacdcn It wwer to awit the
healthy and vlgoroti circulntionof blood thruugh the
lunff, it enliven the lnuclia and tevisl thn -- kin t
perform ita diitieiof reguiHting tbo heat of tho i.

and in gently throwing oil the wanle ml.Mnice
from the surface of the body It i re t violent reme-
dy, but the emollient, warming, lenrchin and effec- -

doiu py an unjoins alia ana eentM
buttle. ug. l.tr

ftVlii;ioii ."Nolii-i-N- .

Pivine fcrviee will be held every Sabbath In this
Borough a follow :

Pnr.snrTr.nf AK Cncs.-- n Opposite tbe X. C R.
E. Depot. Rev. J. It. Vouug. ptor. llirine scrrici
every Sabbath morning ai le o'clock. l'rayor
meeting on crcry TLui-Jn- v eveuii.g.

Ukuma.- - KKCjimrn Chi ri h .North we corner
or It ivcr nnd lllackberry 3l., Uev. tV. C Crenier
I'iitor.. Oil iuc i rvice" alteruntelv. every Sabbath
at la A. M. and 01 V. M. rMyir'nleei'.ng ou Fri-
day evening.

tvAsuKMi-.V- T.t'Tnr.n.vM Citt itep fleer streM
below S. V. A 1. K li., Uev. ,M. libo.ln, Pastor,
liivino aorvice, elternnti-lv- , every Sabbath at 10
o'clock A. M., nnd Ci I'. JI. 1'ravcr meeting iuV edneitnT cvenipj;.

MtTinniisT Kpii--pu- l Ctit nrii. tlewberry treet
wis-- oil'. A :. Railroad, Rev. A.M. Crcijliton and
Uev. h. T. Srii,d'!L"tor tiiino aerv ice. nlter-- r

ately. every Sablwih nt iti A. M. i,i.d 1 P. M.
r iver tiicetiitg on liniril:iy evening
Kem t is (St. Mntib'i wn'1 Caritrn. Croad-wa- y

iil'ovc Market ilri et. Uev. ,1. W'.liiWn, t':wior.
l'ivinc service every Sabbath nt 1"! o'clock A. M.

1'"'m clui'1' i'' Al' 1'r"':''" on ev;r' t'riday at 4r

Hattist Cnt-Rci- V.wn street, below S. V A J.
IUilruad, Itev. J. P. Tufl.in. r. ltiviue service
every alteiualc Sabbmh at 3 o clock P. M.

.n .i ei is b a i: s i

By Kev. I). 21. Ilenkel, on the 26th ult.,
Cn.vm.i:s Kf.ushnku and Mins Fii:tta Dcrii,
both of ISliamolvin.

Iy Simeon Uest. Esq., i.i MijoresburL', on
the Bid of Dec, Ww. Snuti.vEn and Mis
Emm.v Si'.M.MUus. b!tii of Milton.

Hy Kev. E. A. SiinrrctK sit the Eanvillo
Hotel. Dec. 21, Isvimi J. Uknn and Mie
Mei.imia K.vt i'.M.vx, both of this county.

On the SUt ult.. by flev. M. Rhodes." fr.
Cvnra D. Wo'itmax to Miss JIaiiv V.
Kft.tss, all of Jicrtiiumbfrlard.

"";: aI" Til
Iu Danville on the KOth ult.. CAROI.IXn,

ycunge-i- t daughter of llm. Juhn G. Mont-- i

goinery, deceased, in the Cfteenth year of
her aro.

In Danville on tho lib hut.. PRESTON.
ln;,t son if Mr. C. V. and Clarissa Caldy,
aged a tisonth and 18 da;-- .

EUX.'BUP.Y MAP.KET.
pt H
vhut. It 40 a I 6tl liuiter, 2
I'.ye, li'l I Tallow, U

I" 1

Pat, 10
lujckwliect, M
Fl5."il. $2 it' lle.a.. It
CloviTf-cod-, $t OU ( ShouKter, 10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PENSIONS, SOUNTIK
AND BACK PAY COLLECTED.

Q U. I'OYKU. Attorney at Law, ia duly author-- !

iied ni:d Hcen-i-- d to cnlle"t Pensiiiui,
I Co ii li I - ii ii 1 ItiM-- I'iiv for Wijowa, Or-- ;
I bans und Soldier, tllbce in .iaiket ktruot, opto- -
nil Weaver s Hotol, Suubury, l'a.

JiitiJury lti, ISj-l- lv

Orrn k or Tin: XV a- Y.ibk asp Mimne Coai.
FlfLI- - lUll. UoAll A l UALCuHI ASr.

TII annual meeting of the Stockholders of ti.e
inniny will ln hcl I at Ibe ol'i'-- e of the Coti.-- :

lanyXo. "01 Sotillt lib Sneet. ou Monday, lat .f
February, 1st',', n- - U n clock A. M., I' r tbo nir.o.- -

uf elcctim; llirectors tti servo tor the en.-ui-i. ;
year, ami lo transact ucb oilier biraiuesS as leny be
broutit belore then.

1'l.rr.K K. I.ANM?.
I'bilaitelouia, J.niuhry lltii. lM.4 t:it

t&W a.' "n." 2i Bile
Staves, bhinnles, Toplar, Iiociat, 4e.

f 11IIK undcrtiKiied is alkmt extcnUiD. bii lumber
J buiuesa to till a liecdcl pip in the trade i f 1 hii.

udelphia. bv uiii k i nir a apcciulity ot tbe Cuovr-.'Voc- k

'Iradv.uud uow drairi-- to make uirnniruiciitr to
uipltes. 'the City lainers. Shipper.-- . Ac,

owing to tbe imrorailiiltiy ol obiainin tbciu iu
now depend largely on tue markela for

their Staves. ,te. With preper nicoura,'eituiil ly
Ibe iiianufaetiircni, tbe UIldcline I hopes to n'p
this dlt iiou of trade by keeping on l.aml a Itrga
tock. in every variety ol ijualitv aud sii-- . by

i i J thia braucii ol tride particular atieut'u, be
hope to make uiore early riiurua to
auil elublub for the niauul'actuivni a lu .re valuable
couiniunivaiiuu with rchurrs than ia post. ble ly
tuooo who trade mainly in more bcaly lumber.

.Mauulacturera aud utliei s, w ho c.iu 'furnish parti-
cularly lu.vri.M'ula aupplieii.l either by contract,
purchase or uu CuuimU-iuu- , States, lluu'diug, Uooji
I'olw, Ac. Addrtai

v". a. i.i: ritiNvi.
C.illowbill tireol Ubat l. Phllauelpuia.

Large tuppliea always wauled of Lo.-u-- l limUr,
fak Knees, and fn.pMeutly lou Oak Ptailk. Oak aud

ellow Piue Timber, Ac Al, Ul)W npuuinj a traue
iu an I wauliiiKuppiieof Sluii;lwi, Waluut, ( berrv,
Poplar and Adi Lumber. Ao.

lUncaeacKa Alcv (1. Cuttell A Co., Philadel-
phia ; 'luoa. Kiuhurdaon 4 IV, Philadelphia.
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ICeuerally. Ihal he la aud w. leuiuiu al Miit-ri- a

Hotel I r Iwo Weekl. lea.ly lo rec ite oljen wtil. tl
ke will delntr iu the fpni.. ot all kiul.of liul
and Miuuuauul li ee. :;ti. o iui-.- , M.ruO.. Il.. a

duuhury, Jauuary V. 1 I l
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I II U sui exea f Sueie- - k, ml teat (kae.te ef
etbpMetbie : go Mil el J'i, ut ikio Iko oil. I

e tat tiilu, auk lie la f Seoiea I ttle tkiiant wi kJl 4ut. -t le 0 .''t I Sa s " ke ut-- u i)! i tit. t. 4 a4lklaei
wiped -a lb momtt-- v inneaau.
OM4 t.iUol lt I el Wle.k iej Ike f'xe.
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